SAN FRANCISCO BALLET SCHOOL VIRTUAL FESTIVAL

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 2021 • AT HOME

6 PM DINNER AT YOUR VIRTUAL TABLE • 7 PM EVENT PROGRAM

Thank you for your generous support of San Francisco Ballet School! For reservations, complete this form or order online at sfballet.org/sfbsvirtualfestival. Please purchase your virtual table or tickets by June 2, 2021 to ensure you and your guests receive all event benefits. Payment for your table or tickets is requested by June 2, 2021.

EXECUTIVE PRODUCER

Includes admission to the SF Ballet School Virtual Festival Platform from June 14–18; dinner, wines, a specialty cocktail, and gifts for the June 17 event; a private virtual table with meet-and-greets from SF Ballet School students or SF Ballet School Alumni from the Company during the event; and digital and print recognition as a Executive Producer level purchaser. Executive Producer level table purchasers will help underwrite access for SF Ballet community partners to enjoy the Virtual Festival.

- **PRIVATE VIRTUAL TABLE OF 10 WITH DINNER** • $25,000 ($23,750 tax-deductible)
- **INDIVIDUAL TICKET WITH DINNER AT COMMUNAL VIRTUAL TABLE** • $2,500 ($2,375 tax-deductible)
- **INDIVIDUAL TICKET (VIEW ONLY)** • $2,500 ($2,500 tax-deductible)
- **SF BALLET SCHOOL ALUMNI TICKET** • $2,250 ($2,125 tax-deductible)—Early Bird offer expires April 9

PRODUCER

Includes admission to the SF Ballet School Virtual Festival Platform from June 14–18; dinner, wines, a specialty cocktail, and gifts for the June 17 event; a private virtual table with meet-and-greets from SF Ballet School students or SF Ballet School Alumni from the Company during the event; and digital and print recognition as a Producer level purchaser.

- **PRIVATE VIRTUAL TABLE OF 10 WITH DINNER** • $10,000 ($8,750 tax-deductible)
- **INDIVIDUAL TICKET WITH DINNER AT COMMUNAL VIRTUAL TABLE** • $1,000 ($875 tax-deductible)
- **INDIVIDUAL TICKET (VIEW ONLY)** • $1,000 ($1,000 tax-deductible)
- **SF BALLET SCHOOL ALUMNI TICKET** • $900 ($775 tax-deductible)—Early Bird offer expires April 9

DIRECTOR

Includes admission to the SF Ballet School Virtual Festival Platform from June 14—18; dinner, wines and gifts for the June 17 event; a private virtual table with meet-and-greets from SF Ballet School students or SF Ballet School Alumni from the Company during the event; and digital and print recognition as a Director level purchaser.

- **PRIVATE VIRTUAL TABLE OF 10 WITH DINNER** • $5,000 ($4,000 tax-deductible)
- **INDIVIDUAL TICKET WITH DINNER AT COMMUNAL VIRTUAL TABLE** • $500 ($400 tax-deductible)
- **INDIVIDUAL TICKET (VIEW ONLY)** • $500 ($500 tax-deductible)
- **SF BALLET SCHOOL ALUMNI TICKET** • $450 ($350 tax-deductible)—Early Bird offer expires April 9

YOUTH

For youth (ages 17 and under) attending the event with their parent or guardian, this level includes a youth meal and activity kit.

- **INDIVIDUAL TICKET WITH YOUTH MEAL** • $200 ($100 tax-deductible)

FUND-A-NEED CONTRIBUTION

$ ________________ I would like to make a fully tax-deductible gift in support of the SF Ballet School Fund-A-Need fundraising efforts. All gifts of $500 or more that are received by May 19, 2021 will receive verbal recognition during the event. All Fund-A-Need gifts will count toward your SF Ballet annual giving Membership and benefits.

GRAND TOTAL

$ ________________ Total Please note: We are unable to refund purchases after April 30, 2021.
PAYMENT METHOD

☐ Check (payable to San Francisco Ballet)  ☐ Visa  ☐ Mastercard  ☐ American Express  ☐ Discover

Name

Credit Card  Expiration Date  Signature

Address  City  State  Zip

Phone  Email

RECOGNITION

Please write your name(s) as you would like them printed on the pre-event packet and program below. For listing in the pre-event packet, you must reply by April 9, 2021 for listing in the program, you must reply by May 14, 2021, and Fund-A-Need gifts must be received by May 19 for verbal recognition during the event.

GUEST NAMES, MEAL DELIVERY ADDRESSES, AND EMAIL ADDRESSES

After your reservation is confirmed with payment, a member of the special events staff will contact you to confirm guest names, meal delivery addresses, and email addresses for virtual event access. To receive your meal deliveries, you must make your reservation and confirm delivery information with a member of the ballet staff by June 2, 2021.

QUESTIONS AND TO RETURN YOUR COMPLETED ORDER FORM

CONTACT

Special Events

PHONE

415-865-6639

MAIL

San Francisco Ballet

Attn: Special Events

Chris Hellman Center for Dance

455 Franklin Street

San Francisco, CA 94102

FAX

866-431-6943

EMAIL

specialevents@sfballet.org

You will receive a letter of acknowledgment of your reservation. If you do not, please contact Development Coordinator Juanita Lam at 415-865-6621 or jlam@sfballet.org.

Thank you for your San Francisco Ballet School Virtual Festival reservation.
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